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FRANKLIN FAMILY PICNIC

The students will meet the staff
in the SOFTBALL CHALLENGE at the
Franklin Family Picnic, June 12.

intramurals
'3y LISA WATERS

Franklin University's first ever
intramural basketball championship
ended a short, but active season.
Although the season began slowly,
first with three teams, then four,
finally ending up with six teams,
enough to hold a double elimination tournament. The tournament
was scheduled for the last week
in March, and was almost completed
at that time. However, several
members of teams had class co~flicts, and elected to continue
and expand the tournament through
the following week. The season
came bouncing to a close on
April 5, when the Black Student
Union team beat the Winners. So
after six weeks of competition
the season came to an end.
Thanks should be extended to
Robert Pendergrass, a Franklin
student, who graciously served
as official for all games, including tournament games, (voluntarily), in addition to being the
gym supervisor at the same time .
.He commented, before he resigned,
that the season went well, and
that he enjoyed participating in
the program and although he tried
to remain totally impartial, at
times he found it difficult, as
the season progressed.
In addition, the table tennis
season was brief. Only five
students completed the program,
of the seventeen that originally
signed up. However, those who
played did enjoy participat~ng,
and would probably play again
next year.
(Continued on Page 2)

It's summer! That means it's
time for the 2nd ~rinual Franklin
Family Picnic and Softball Challenge, June 12, 1:00 p.m. at HighBanks Metropolitan Park.
Last year the students spent
extra time in the library studying
and polishing their softball
skills in a successful effort to
"SMASH" Franklin's staff in the
Great Softball Challenge. This,
of course, was a huge blow to the
staff ego (they say some people
have never quite recovered) not to
mention being outrageously embarrassing since the staff isssued
the softball challenge in the
first place. However, the staff
have not just hung their heads,
they've been sheming all year.
This year the staff is back
with sweet revenge on their minds.
As conscientous students, are you
goin to let them get it? Of
course not! Don't miss this
opportunity for informal interaction with your favorite staff or
faculty person. The staff has
issued the challenge! Get out
there and recruit other students
to sign up to thwart this crazy
effort! Sign up in the Frasch
Hall Cafeteri_i!_ or_ in 01 South
Hall for this golden opportunity.

Discounts
The Student Affairs Office
is working in conjunction with
the Central Ohio Employee Services
and Recreation Association to
bring you various discounts and
services. The following are
lists of currently available
special prices and discounts.
If you are interested in any of
these or need further information
please contact Jeanna Burrell at
224-6237, Ext. 208 or stop in
Room 101 South Hall. Watch for
further details and new discounts
all year.

Don't forget though, the real
reason we gather: food, fun, and
friendship!
The staff and Student
Senate will supply the hamburger,
hot dogs, buns, fire, and beverages. All you do is bring family,
f~iends, your place settings, and
a favorite dish. The chow down
starts at 1:00. Sign up in the
Frasch Hall Cafeteria or 101 South
Hall to bring food.
We'll also have Volleyball,
Tug-of-War, Frisbee Golf, and
games to prove there is more than
one way to beat those staffers.
Picnic fever is here and we're
going to have a great time. We
hope you'll join us.

Graduation
Honors
Many people were honored
at Franklin University's 1983
Commencement Ceremonies. Among
the student graduating the ROTC
commissioned William Fowler,
ili?-ffrey F~_eer, April St. Jchn,
and Bret Oplinger as Army 2nd
Lietenants. Jeffrey Goodfleisch
and Daniel Kimmet were commissioned
Air Force 2nd Lietenants. Debra
Neubig was announced as recipient
of the Sam Ringgold Award for
student excellence. Her sister,
Teresa, was last year's winner in
the first year of the award. Franklin
also graduated its first class of
nursing students.
The students selected Joseph
Frasch Jr. and Howard Whitney to
receive the Outstanding Educators
of the Year Awards. H9norary
degrees were also conferred upon
Russell Pace (Doctor of Humane
Letters) and the keynot speaker,
John Fisher (Doctor of Laws).

(Continued on Page 4)

Price
Replaces
Sherrill
Jan Price, formerly an
academic counselor for Franklin
University, is providing personal
counseling services and conducting
at least one personal growth
workshop this summer. She is
taking on these responsibilities
while Dr. Jeff Sherrill, University
Counseling Psychologist, is on
sabbatical leave from the Universit
for the summer.
(Continued on Page 3)

Outstanding Educators of the
year, Joseph Frasch Jr. and
Howard Whitney.

ROTC AWARDS CEREMONY

Major Richard Gorley presents
Cadet Ron Skroupa the most
coveted award in ROTC, the
"Distinguished Military Graduate."
After graduating from Franklin
University, Ron will serve as an
Army Military Intelligence Officer
and attend Intelligence Officer
Basic Course in Arizona.

The Franklin University ROTC
Department held an annual Awards
Ceremony in South Hall on March 24.
One could not help but be impressed
by the sight of 50 cadets in
formation clad in crisp military
attire. The purpose of the affair
was to present awards to cadets who
had distinguished themselves through
outstanding scholastic endeavor,
military achievement, and social
contribution. Medals, certificates,
and cash awards were furnished by
a wide variety of civic organizations and associations. Our own
Billy McCarthy shared the honor with
Dr. McElhaney to present the American Legion Gold Medals to Ron
Skroupa and William Fowler, and
Silver Medals to April St. John
and Eric Lesure. This year's
ceremony is the largest in the
short history of ROTC at Franklin
with 44 individual awards presented.
Major Gorley, Director of the
ROTC program at Franklin,
explained the program's growth
with a one word answer "MONEY,"
in the form of scholarships, tax
free tuition assistance, and
starting salary of $22,200 with
benefits.

Cadet Perry Williams taking the
oath of confirmation administered
by Major Gorley. This is the
formal rite of passage to allow
Cadet Williams to join the senior
cadet payroll and be commissioned
as an officer.

Delta
Sigma
Theta

Intramurals
~Continued from Page 1)
I have enjoyed organizing the
intramural program, however, I
feel that next year, more students
should get involved so there are
more activities and times that
would interest the students.
In
addition, I think the students
should take on the responsibility
and help, so that one person is
not totally responsible for
officiating.
If you are intersted in playing
softball, within Franklin, or
tennis, golf or bowling this
summer, please come to 101 South
Hall and fill in the appropriate
form, and we will begin to
schedule games and matches.

Red's
Night Fun
By LISA WATERS
On April 25, at 4:15 a charter
bus left Franklin bound for
Cincinnati, and the Reds. From
Franklin only 8 people responded
to the advertising posted for
the Reds' College Nite, on that
night. In addition, we opened
the event to students from ODC.
We had ninteen student from that
school jion us on the trip.
From one of our staff people,
Dr. Jeff Sherrill, we got positive reports, although the bus
left Columbus somewhat behind
schedule, and part of the first
inning was missed.
Hopefully, for the next excursion we can expect a greater
turn out. Watch for details,
from 101 South Hall.

Formation of cadets to receive
awards for exemplary performance
at the annual ROTC Awards Ceremony.

The Sorors of Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority, Inc., of Nu Phi
Chapter will be bringing in the
new '83-'84 school year with
several public service and school
activities. As a public service
sorority we are always striving to
attain our goals and to fulfill the
community's needs.
During the Fall we will be
accepting new candidates for
membership into Delta Sigma Theta,
so all interested young ladies
watch out for our posters and
other sorority literature.
Have a nice summer!
Rochelle D. Cox
President

"An investment
in knowledge
pays the best
interest!'
Your Government has published thousands of books
to sen1e America. And now the Government
Printing Office has put together a catalog of the
Government's "Bestsellers"-almost a thousand
books in all. Books like The Space Shuttle at
Work, Starting a Business, U.S. Postage
Stamps, and National Parks Guide and
Map. I daresay there's even information
on one ofmy favorite subjects-printing.
Find out what the Government has
published for you-send for your
free catalog. Write-

New Catalog
Post Office Box 37000
Washington, D.C. 20013

Blacktop
Bash

Printing

MINUTEMAN

PRESS

By HOLLY JOHNSON
Good music, fun games, free brats
and beer - all under the sunny skies of
a spring Saturday afternoon on a Franklin University parking lot.
All of this and much more will be
featured at the first Franklin University Blacktop BASH, a fun-filled day
p lanned especially for Franklin's
students, faculty, staff, alumni,
f riends and their families.
The Blacktop BASH will be held on
June 4 from 2 to 6 p.m. in parking lot
"D" next to Phillips Hall.
Here are just a few of the reasons
why you and your family should attend
the Blacktop BASH:
*The Majesties will perform music
from the SOs as well as current popular
tunes. Dancing wi 11 go on all day
so wear your favorite shoes and bring
a partner.
*Deibel's chefs will be serving their
famous bratwursts and other munchies all
a fternoon. And, there will be plenty
of beer and other soft drinks to keep
you cool.

.,.,.M.,.niu-mn-r

*Special act1v1t1es for the children
will include art workshops by Days of
Creation, an arts program for kids.
Preschoolers through 14 year olds will
enjoy sketching, cartooning, paper
sculpture and color pastel drawing
that will begin each hour oA the hour.

BRING YOUR COPY JOBS TO
THE MIRACLE MACHINE
XERIX 8200

put a litt.le color in ·yaur printing ... FREE!
8LUI!

. . . . . . . on Monday
Rl!O .. . ........... . on Tuesday
GRl!l!N ......... on weonesoay
BROWN
. . . . . . . . on Thursoay
BU.CK . . . . . . . . . . . . . Everycay

*A shuttle bus will be available to
transport BASH participants to the
Greater Columbus Arts Festival, which
is also downtown. The best way to top
off your afternoon at the Blacktop BASH
is by taking the shuttle to the Festival
to hear the Columbus Symphony Orchestra
concert.

LETTERHEAD
ENVELOPES
BUSINESS CARDS
INVOICES
CARBONLESS FORMS

*Two teams, the Blivets (orange
buttons) and the Blurbs (yellow buttons)
will be competing in games for a
special, surprise prize. Don't forget
to register at the BASH booth when
you arrive.

RESUMES
BULLETINS
NEWSLETIERS
MEMO PADS
LAW BRIEFS

81 SOUTH FOURTH STREET
COLUMBUS, OHIO 43215
(614) 224-0417

*THe best reason to attend is that
everything is FREE!
Parking will be available in A, B
and Clots. Mark your calendar for
June 4 and join all your Franklin
University friends at the Blacktop BASH.
For more information, contact
Infor mation Services at 224-6237, ext.
298 or 309.

Price Replaces Sherrill
(Continued from Page 1)
Before working as an academic
~ounselor, Price was a teacher and
counselor for Columbus Public
Schools. She is also a private
counselor/consultant with OPTIONS
Associates, working with adults
who are in transition and dealing
with career and life planning
issues, stress management, job
search strategies and decisionmaking processes.
She has
provided personal counseling
to individuals in elementary and
middle schools, university
students and adults.
Price will be presenting a
workshop on "Adult Transitions"
on Saturday, June 4, 1983 from
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. The
workshop will deal with such
topics as general characteristics
of adult developmental phases,
an in-depth look at individual
roles and relationships and
how changes in one affects the
other and the whole, defining
the stages of each role/
relationship cycle, and qoalsetting/decision-making strategies
based on all the generated
information. Anyone who is
experiencing any life change
such as unemployment, career
change, marriage, divorce,
birth of child, children moving
away form home, death of a key
person, additional pressures due
to school-related responsibilities
or becoming aware of any new or
developing needs in his/her life
will find the workshop helpful.
Students may schedule a
counseling appointment or register
for the workshop with Christina
Thorngate, Counseling Receptionist,
in the Counseling Center on the
first floor of Frasch Hall. If you

are not able to attend on June
4, but would be interested in
attending at another time,
please let Christina know your
available meeting times. The
workshop is open to Franklin
students, faculty, staff, and
their families.
Price and her husband
John have three children and
live in Columbus.

Softballers cheer on the team to
another victory!

Summer Softball
The Summer Softball Season
is off to a fun start. Franklin
University has a men's team and a
women's team in the Columbus Recreation and Parks Department Softball Program.
The women's team is being comanaged by Beth Petruska and Di
Wintermute, both employees at
Franklin. The team's season
opener was May 7 against Rockwell
International. After a slow and
less than encouraging first inning,
the women came back to win by a
wide margin of 20-8.
The women will be back on the
diamond every Saturday at 6:10 or
7:10 p.m. on Diamonds 6 or 9 at
Southview Park on Greenlawn Avenue.
The men's team is being managed
by George Simeon, one of your
Student Senators. The men's first
game was up against Unos Pizzeria.
Though the guys lost 39-5 they
show much promise.
It's only the
beginning of the season so don't
despair. With a little practice
George can smooth out the rusty
spots and the team will be on their
way to stardom.
The men play every Sunday at
1:30 and 2:30 p.m. at Diamonds 6
and 9 at Southview Park on Greenlawn Avenue.

Schedules for both teams'
games are available in 101 South
Hall. Come alone or bring a group.
·Tak e someone out to the ballgame
and support Raiders softball this
summer! Below is also a listing of
game schedules:
WOMEN'S GAMES
Date
5/21
6/4
6/11
6/18
6/25
7/9
7/16
7/23
7/30
8/6

Team Playe0.
Angels
C.P.O.
Cul peppers
C.B.C.
Piketon Lanes
C.B _.C.
Angels
s.z. & D.
Rockwell Int'l.
C.P.O.

Diamond Time
9
7:10
9
6:10
6
7:10
9
6:10
6
6:10
6
7:10
9
6:10
6
7:10
9
7:10
6
7:10

MEN'S GAMES
5/22
6/5
6/12
6/19
6/26
7/10
7/17
7/24
7/31
8/7

Cardinal Cont.
Radio Shack
Niners
Puerto Rican
DecArt Printers
Niners
Puerto Rican
Unos Pizzeria
Cardinal Cont .
Triple L Lounge

6
6
9
9
6
6
6
9
9
9

1:30
2:30
2:30
2:30
1:30
1:30
1:30
2:30
1:30
2:30
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Discounts

FRANKLIN F ANIIL Y
PICNIC

(Continued from Page 1)
Columbus Zoo

Come One! Come All!
We don't care how you get ~~ere,

J'ust so you. dot

Don't Miss It!
Sunday , J'une 12, 19a3
l p.m. unt.1.l the fu.n runs out!
lii~h..banks Metropolitan Park
Rte., . 23, No.cth. of r-270

Fun for Everyone!
n-ank.Lin.'.s. ·Staff- All-st= Team.
T/ex:sus
tha defending- champions.
'!he. Student:r,
In th~ Great Softtal~ C~aller.gel
Sign up to ?lay i.n rn Cafeter~a or 101 SH .

Also Featuring:
Volleyball, Frisbee Golf,
Tug of War, Hikicg,
Pie Eating Contest,
and a Chug-Off.

$2.00-Adults
$ .75-Children
King's Island
$9.95-Adults
$6.25-Children
Sea World
$7.85-Adults
$6.85-Children
Cedar Point
$9.75
Geauga Lake
$7.50
Pro Football Hall of Fame, Canton
$1.75-Adults
$1.50-Students
(14-21)
$ .SO-Children
Sheraton Beechwood-Sea World
$38-Weekends (4)
Sheraton Sandusky-Cedar Point
$58-Weekends (4)
Sheraton Springdale-King's Island
$45-weekends (4)
Roscoe Village
10% off
Magicard
$7.50 - discounts

Transportation Symposium
Great Eats!
Barbecued Hot Dogs
and Hamburgers
J?ot Luck F ixi.n' S'
Sign up in ra Cafeteria or 101 SH
to brine; f'ood !
Bri.D.q- your own place. settings.

For more information contact
J'eanna, 224-6237, Ext. 208, 101 SH .

Rain Date

June 26

Another great event brought to you by
Student Affairs and Student Senate

Outstanding Alumnus
Cameron E. Williams, retired chairman of the board and chief executive
officer of the Motorists Companies,
has received the 1983 Outstanding
Alumnus Award from Franklin University.
The Outstanding Alumnus Award, the
highest honor bestowed by the Franklin
University Alumni Association, was
presented to Williams at the annual
Alumni Day Banquet on May 7.
Williams, a member of the class of
1954, will continue to serve on the
Board of Directors of Motorist Mutual
Insurance as General Chairman and will
also serve on the Board of Directors
of Motorist Life Insurance Company.

ACADEMIC YEAR ABROAD
INCORPORATED

17_ ]an!en Road, New Paltz, NY 11561

Beginning his insurance career in
1940, Williams rose through the ranks
of the Motorist Companies in positions
such as agent, sales manager, executive
assistant to the president, senior
vice president, president and chairman of the board. He is a director
for the National Association of
Mutual Insurance Companies and Chairman Emeritus of the Ohio Insurance
Institute.
Williams is a life member of the
Franklin University Business Advisory
Council and a trustee for the Griffith
Foundation for Insurance Education at
Ohio State University. In addition
to Franklin University, he also
attended Bowling Green State University and Purdue University.

(b'li)

PHONE: 914-255-1103
CABLES: YEARABROAD

ACADEMIC YEAR ABROAD ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF A NEW STUDY CENTER IN MILAN, ITALY
As in its long-established programs in Paris and Madrid, American students,
both undergraduates and graduates, may study all subjects in the nev Milan
program, but there will be a unique opportunity for qualified students to
take courses in Business Administration, Economics, and Political Science
at the illustrious Universita L. Bocconi.
For further information write to:

ACADEMIC YEAR ABROAD
17 JANSEN ROAD
NEW PALTZ, NY 12561

or phone 914-255-8103.

By HOLLY JOHNSON
The motor transportation industry
is at a pivotal stage in setting its
future direction with the issues that
surround deregulation, labor-management relations and demands for new
strategies in rating, pricing and
marketing. Special attention will
be focused on this industry and its
crucial issues as May 16 begins
nationally-designated Transportation
Week. Locally, Franklin University
will host a symposium, entitled,
"Motor Transportation Update: Present
Status and Preview of Future Trends,"
featuring nine guest speakers who are
closely associated with the industry.
The symposium will consist of five
programs on Thursdays from 4 to 8
p.m.:
May 26 - "Introduction by Marvin
Rothaar, attorney and
former director uf
transportation, Public
Utilities Commission of
Ohio; "Economics of the
Motor Carrier Industry"
by Nelson J. Cooney,
general counsel for the
American Trucking
Association in Washington,
D.C.
June 2 - "Sales and Marketing 1 : by
Dick Hitchcock, vice
president, distribution,
Duff Truck Lines, Inc.;
"Operations" by George
Blubaugh, vice president,
operations, Duff Truck
Line, Inc.
June 9 - "Tariffs and Rates" by
Charlie Kelso, president,
National Distribution
Services, Inc., traffic
cor::~ul tant and tariff
publishing representative; "Rating and
Costing Strategies" by Russ Anderholt,
manager of traffic and rates,
Commercial-Lovelace Motor Freight, Inc.
June 16 - "Labor Issues" by Jack
Gordon, former president,
Teamsters Local 413 and
co-chairman of Franklin
County Labor Leaders;
"Management Issues" by
Walter Brewster, managing
director, Ohio Motor
Carrier's Labor Relations
Association.
June 23 - "Safety, Claims and
Insurance" by Marvin
Rothaar; "Corporate
Traffic" by Bob Hoffman,
traffic manager, Western
Electric Co., Inc. and
president, Columbus
Transportation Club.

